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C.S.  Lewis:  The Man and His  Message  is  a  col lect ion of  essays del ivered at  the 1998 

Brigham Young Universi ty Lewis Conference in  honour  of  the one hundredth 

anniversary of  the b ir th  of  C.S.  Lewis.  The book is  a  compilat ion of  eleven of  the 

four teen presentat ions  given,  with  only minor edi tor ia l  changes.  These essays  are 

wri t ten from the Lat ter-day Saints’  perspect ive,  and though I  do not  subscribe to  th is  

perspect ive,  I  can readi ly appreciate  many of  the tru ths presented.  The book is  

replete  with references both to  the Bible  and to the Book of  Mormon.  

The authors  h ighl ight  a  var iety of  Lewis’  insights  on the theological ,  ecclesio logical  

and pract ical  issues of  Chr is t ian l iv ing,  and many of  them note Lewis’  eclect ic  

mixture of  inf luences which shaped his  Chr is t ian fa i th .  In the book’s  second essay,  

Drawn by the Truth Made Flesh ,  author Brent  Slife  explains:   

Why,  in  conclusion,  was Lewis  at t racted to Chris t iani ty?  My answer is  decept ively 

s imple .  .  .  Lewis was drawn to and drawn by the Word Made Flesh [Jesus Chris t ]  –  

a  combinat ion of  both the Truth and the Relat ionship .  .  .  h is  formal  academic 

t ra in ing in i t ia l ly  s teered him toward a  completely d iss imilar  form of  tru th .  .  .  even 

af ter  h is  formal  conversion he cont inued to mix e lements of  Hel lenism with 

Chris t iani ty.  However ,  I  bel ieve we see this  mixture lessening in  h is  la ter  works,  

such as A Grief  Observed ,  and a  fair ly complete  rela t ionship occurr ing with  Truth .  

(35)  

Sl ife’s  insight  is  emblematic  of  the overal l  demeanour of  the essays toward Lewis’  

fa i th :  a  d iplomatic  s tudy which acknowledges Lewis’  evangel ical  foundat ion 

accompanied by a  gent le  but  unsuccessful  a t tempt to  reconci le  or thodox Chris t iani ty 

with LDS perspect ives.    While some are more expl ic i t  about  th is  than others ,  the  

essays employ broad,  inclusive language to  at tempt  th is  reconci l ia t ion,  such as  in  

‘Truth’  and ‘Relat ionship’  above.   
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Another  example  of  th is  is  Neal  A.  Maxwell’s  essay Insights  on Discipleship ,  which 

conf la tes  2 Peter  3 :11 and 3  Nephi  27:27 to  suppor t  Lewis’  teaching on the ‘need to 

develop composi te  Chris t ian character’  (14) .  I t  appeals  to  Jesus’  cal l  to  imitate  h im 

from both sources,  as  if  Lewis would have drawn equal ly from the words of  Jesus in  

the Bible  and the book of  Mormon.   The major i ty  of  the o ther  essays general ly 

assume th is  harmonizat ion,  and i t  comes across as  naïve a t  best  and vain a t  worst ,  

because of  s ignif icant  dis t inct ions at  the hear t  of  the d ivide between or thodox 

Chris t iani ty and Mormonism,  for  example,  Jesus  Chris t’s  s ta tus with in  the Trin ity .  

Maxwell  a lso notes  Lewis’  concept ion of  Chris t ian discipleship  and formation as  

consis t ing in ,  more than anything else ,  a t tent iveness  to  hol iness  amidst  the mundane.  

Lewis was concerned that  ‘we can end up pass ing some of  l i fe’s  major  exams while  

s t i l l  f lunking some of  the dai ly quizzes’  (12) .  The cal l  to  th is  type of  Chris t ian 

character  is  a  cal l  to  embrace God comprehensively with dependence,  not  unlike a 

man’s  moment-by-moment dependence on air  and water  and food,  wherein i t  is  the 

ground of  one’s  l i fe  rather  than an expendable detai l  of  i t .  Al though I  was hesi tant  

about the undercurrents  behind Maxwell’s  th inking (namely the d ivergent and extra-

bibl ica l  pract ices  inherent  to  Mormon discipleship) ,  I  was  encouraged by th is  

nonetheless  t rue and insightful  explanat ion of  the development  of  character  for  the 

Chris t ian.  

Perhaps less  contentiously among the essays,  in  God’s Megaphone to a  Deaf World ,  

Brent  L.  Top notes  Lewis’  d iscussions of  agency,  wickedness,  and pain.  Man in  h is  

brokenness bears  the d iff icul t ies  of  a  s inful  world,  and God cal ls  man to h imself  

through pain (h is  ‘megaphone’ ,  p .  121) .  Brent  explains,  ‘ In real i ty,  these ‘bad 

th ings’  are  benef icent  tokens of  d ivine love from our  Father  in  Heaven’  (129) .  

Again,  though I  reject  the theological  persuasions undergirding Top’s  concept ion of  

s in  and brokenness ,  I  can readily accept these ideas as  t rue and benef ic ia l  as  I  

wrest le  through pain and suffer ing in my own exper ience.  

Andrew C.  Skinner  explains  in  h is  essay Summing Up the C.S.  Lewis  Conference  that  

the pr incipal  a im of  C.S.  Lewis  was to  ‘point  us to  the  greatness of  Chris t  and the 

salv if ic  message of  hope to  be found in  the doctr ine of  Chris t .  We see th is  effor t  

ref lected in  h is  f ic t ion,  h is  d idact ic  prose,  and even in h is  correspondence’  (157).  As 

I  see i t ,  whether  Lewis would subscr ibe to  an LDS theological  f ramework or  not  ( I  

suggest  he would not) ,  h is  chief  a im was to  answer  the universal  questions of  

whether  there is  redemption f rom, and transcendence within,  the human exper ience,  

v is-à-vis  the resounding glor ies  of  Jesus Chris t .  Theological  issues aside,  the 

authors  successful ly  evince their  goal  to  examine Lewis’  contr ibut ions  as an 
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‘observer  of  the human condit ion and an astu te  social  cr i t ic’  (57)  in  ways that  would 

appeal  to  LDS sent iment.  

The book concludes with an appendix of  the chronology of  events  in  the l ife  of  C.S.  

Lewis,  which serves as  an in terest ing miniature  biography in  i tse lf ,  as  wel l  as  an  

appendix  chronicl ing the wri t ings of  C.S.  Lewis.  The book is  a  broad journey across  

a  spectrum of  the issues  of  the hear t  in  the Chris t ian  experience,  and i t  is  wel l  worth 

consideration.   

Jared Laf i t te  


